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Do You Need Table Linen?
You fan save on Itg cost now, here. Under price that's the best part

of the newa for they are of beautiful quality and the pattern were all
carefully selected by our linen chief. Hla expert Judgment means a
treat deal to you. When wa say all linen, It meana all linen.

Tabic Cloth.
All (10.00 Table Cloths. January

Bale price $6.K8 each.
All 112.00 Table Cloths, January

Bale price, $8.38 each.
All $15.00 Table Cloths, January

Bale price $10.8 each.
All $8.75 Table Cloths, January

Sale price $6.38 each.
All $7.50 Table Cloths, January

Sale price $5.00 each.
All $6.00 Table Cloths, January

Sale price $4.38 each.'
All $S. 00 Table Cloths, January

Sale price $3.89 each.
. AH $3.75 Table Cloths, January
Sale prlre $2.75 each.

All $3.00 Table Cloths, January
Sale price $2.00 each.

All $2.25 Table Cloths, January-Sal- e

price $1.25 each.
Napkins. Napkins.

All $12.00 Bleached Napkins,
January Sale price $8.38 doien.

All $10.00 Bleached Napkins,
January Sale price $6.89 doien.

Special Closing Out Prices
on Men's Winter ,

Underwear.
Two of our leading numbers

marked at hurry-ou- t prices:
Shirts and Drawers, heavy weight,

fine camel's hair, extra well
made, regular price $1.75
January Sale price, each $1.15

Shirts and Drawers, heavy weight,
natural wool, one of our best
garments, that sold for $1.00
January Sale price, each. . . 70
Special Bale of Men's Black

Cashmere Half Hone, regular 35c
quality, at 25c per pr.
Men's Rath and Lounging Robes

Reduced in Price for Sat-
urday's Selling.

These are t'ue balance of our
beautiful Holiday Robes, including
blanket robes, also robes of Terry
Cloth, made uj, just the way a
roan would want them full lib-
eral Bice and good length. There
was a time when a bath or loung-
ing robe was considered a luxury,
but now they are a necessity.
These are the reduced prices for
Saturday. Be here early to get
best selections. . '

Days
Of the Great Special of Muslin, Wide Sheetings, Ready-Mad- e Sheets and Pillow

More buy Bed Clothing Thompson, Belden b'Co.'a than at any-othe-
r Why! It lucklnink it over. Isn t it naturally because we give you the L.-- jt qualities for least money! Pretty at the end of

! ; .
I

Howard Cor,

Komxx . .....

nents of a direct primary bill are Invited
to appear before the Joint commltteo and
express themselves.

Tangle Over Printing.
The feature of today's session of the sen-

ate was the fight over the contract for
printing the daily Journal. The senate au-

thorised the printing committee to enter the
Into a contract with A. L. Stoneoypher of
Of Omaha to print the dally Journal and all
1000 copies of the bound Journal at a price
ranging from $2 to $2.15 a page, depending
on the number of pages. the

Chairman Wilson reported that the com-
mittee had discovered it had no right under
the law to let the contract for the printing
of the bound volumes, as that could be done
only by the State Printing Board. The re-
port continued that Mr. Btonecypher agreed
to enter Into a contract for the printing of
the daily Journal for $1,250 for the session, by
and further agreed to furnish a bond or
Jtf.uOQ that he would bid when the proper
time came to furnish the bound volumes at
such a price as to make the total not more
than the prlre originally agreed upon.

King of Polk opposed the report and
moved to 'lay It on the table. This was

.lost by a vote of ( to IS. Burns. Randall.
Gibson. Wilson and Thomas spoke In favor anf the motion and McKesson and King led thethe fight against it. McKesson
moved as a substitute that two stenogra-
pher be employed at a salary of 13 a day
each to prepare mimeograph copies of the
Journal. Thomas called attention to the
fact the senate was already violating the pay

Regardless Cos! Value

merchandise money-savin- g opportunity.
CAPS. CAPS.

Children's and girls', In various
styles of angora, astrakhan,

and cloths, caps worth
. to fl, Saturday 25
CHILDRK.VH NOVELTY COATS

' Age S to a
Plain and curly Bearskin Coats, in

f-- .blue, red, gray, brown and
green, values up to 15.45. Sat-- I
arday ........ $2.00

Astrakhan and Chinchilla Coats,
in red and gray,, values from 4

to t0, Saturday, each. . .$2.60
Fancy Velvet and Broadtail Plush

Coats, In green, brown and
blue, valuea $5 to 10.10. Satur-
day, each $2.00

BOXNET8. MONNETH.
Children's Velvet and Bearskin

Bonnet were 79o and $1.00
c" 59

Fine 611k and Velvet Bonnets,
from the 11. 25. 11.05 and t
lines, each QSg

All $8.75 Bleached Napkins, Jan-
uary 6ale price $5.00 dozen.

All $4.50 Bleached Napkins, Jan-uar- y

Bale price $2.76 doien.
All $3.75 Bleached Napkins, Jan-

uary Sale price $2.8$ dozen.
All $3.00 Bleached Napkins, Jan-- ,

uary Sale price $2.00 dozen.
All $2.25 Bleached Napkins, Jan-

uary Bale price $1.50 dozen.

Towels. Towels.
All 16c Turkish Towels, January

Sale price 10c, each.
All 18 He Turkish Towels, Janu-

ary Sale price 12 He each.
All 20c Turkish Towels, January

Sale price 15c each.
All 25c Turkish Towels, January

Bale price 19c each.
All 35c Turkish Towels, January

Sale price 25c each. ,

Iluck Towel.
All 46c Huck Towels, January

8ale price 25c each.

Robes of Terry Cloth, with at-
tached hood, pretty assorted
stripes. This was our great holi-
day special at $4.00

price, each. . . 82.75
Robes of Terry Cloth, pretty

stripes In gray, blue and pink,
with cord around waist to match,
regular price $5.00

. Saturday's price, each. . .$3.10
All of our pretty blanket robes, in

beautiful designs and colors,
that sold regular at $5.00, re-
duced to $3.00 and $3.50 each.

All the beautiful robes that sold at '

$6.00
price, each. .$3.05

All the beautiful robes that sold at
$7.60
Saturday's price, each. . .$4.50

All the Beautiful Imported Wool
Lounging Robes reduced for

Saturday's Selling.
All the $11.00 Wool Robes, Sat-

urday's price, eacn $7.50.
. All the $13.50 Wool Robes, Sat-
urday's price, each, $9.00.

Special lines of men's muslin or
outing flannel Night Shirts at Jan-
uary vtearlng Sale prices.

Sixteenth Street.
!.. ....... ......... . . ......

law by having more employes than the
Sheldon law allowed it and the motion
was lost.

After the battle had raged a few min-
utes longer King called for a roll call.
The vote stood, yeas 14, nays 11, absent s.
McKesson raised the point of order that

motion provided for the appropriation
money and must receive a majority of
the senators, which is 17. Lieutenant

Governor Hopewell held the point good and
Epperson immediately moved the call of

house. Seven members Immediately
seconded the motion and the sergeant-at-arm- s

locked the doors and proceeded to
round p the members.. A- - roll call dis-
closed that all the absent ones had either
been excused or were out of town on com
mittee work. Wllsey tried to raise the
call of the house, but his motion was lost

a vote of 10 to IS. It began to look as
though the senate was In for an all nlsl't
siege until the absent members could be
recalled, when Gibson moved the call be
raited on condition the whole matter go
over until Monday. This was held out of
order, ut the same provisions Incorpo-
rated Into two motions carried and the
senate Immediately adjourned.

After adjournment the senate listened to
address by I. N. Wllcoxen, representing
Seattle exposition, who asked tor an

appropriation by the Nebraska legislature.
Hons to Get Stamps.

The senate went back on Its previous
action In refusing to appropriate money to

for the postage , stamps the house

Children's
White
Robbers

BOYS' SUITS.
88 boys' Knee Pants Suits, tor

ages T to 18, from our regular
high grade $5.00 and $6.00

. lines, choice' Saturday... $2.00
BOYS' OVERCOATS.

Boys' $5.00 Overcoats Saturday
lr $3.34

Boys' $6. CO Overcoats Saturday
:for...;..- $4.34

Boys' $8.50 Overcoats, choice Sat-
urday $5.67

UNDERWEAR. UNDERWEAR.
Union Suits," Vests and Drawers,

50o valuea 38c
75c values, Saturday 50
$1.00 values 67

'nOYS' SHIRTS AND BLOUSES
r

14 only. Blouses and Shirts
mussed or soiled, each. . .25

GIRLS' COATS. (

3S girls' Tourist and Semi-Flt- tl g
Cloaks, special $.00 a,
8ttturdy $2.jo

ol or
Saturday 's closing out of all short lots" of seasonable

your

BENSON GrTHORNES
i sssaBBassr asi aw aw ssa m aw am a.
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Special Clearing Sales in
Cloak Department
' Raturday'at O A. M.

About Tallor-Mad- e Butts, the balance of our Fall Stock, mostly
Coat Jacket Styles. There are Black, Nary, Brown tnlied colors,
sites 34 to 42. Some of the silk linings are slightly soiled. These
Suits sold at $25.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00 and $45.00

Saturday yonr choice of the entire lot 89.75
No fitting will be done on theBe suits.

About 60 Misses' Coats, ages from 8 to 14 years. In red, nary and
8cotch plaids. These Coats sold at $10.00, $12.00 and $13.76

Clearing Sale price. . $3.05
.About 16 Little Children's Coats, 3, 4 and 6 years, Clearing Bale

price $2.60.

All the Fur Coats at half price.
All the dainty Tea Gowns at half price.

NEW SPRING MODELS

As the leading Cloak' Department and the Fashion Center of
Omaha, we are always the first to show the new things for Spring.
We are now showing correct models in Suits, Coats, Skirts and Waists.
The latest In Waists is the Beau Itrummel, in Bilk, the latest New York
ad.

Only Five More
Cases.

people at Omaha store. can't be
the nearly

finally

bearskin

Saturday's

Saturday's

ralu

Another Great Sale at Men's
Department.

Children's BOc Outing Flannel
Night Shirts, 25c each.

These chances don't occur often.
Wouldn't it be well to lay in a
supply at this low price?

Children's good heavy-weig- ht out-
ing flannel Night Shirrs, full 11b- -.

eral sizes, pretty assortment of
colors, In gray, pink and blue,
regular price 60c
Saturday's price, each. . . . .25J

Main Floor.

Special Sale.
. Now Is the time to pick up

hosiery bargains. Cashmere hose
at greatly reduced prices.

Women's black-ribbe- d or plain
Cashmere Hose, double soles, heels
and toes, 60c quality, reduced to
89c per pair.

"Women's black-ribbe- d or plain
Cashmere Hose, 39c and 36c quali-
ties, reduced to 25c per pair.

Women's black Cashmere Hose,
25c quality, reduced to 18c per
pair or 3 pairs for BOc.

Main Floor.

!

STORfc OPEN SATURDAY

recently voted ror its members and the bill
passed the committee of the whole aa It
came from the house.

Senator Aldrtch's bill providing for a a
commission to propose amendments to the
constitution will be recommended for In-

definite postponement Monday. Senator
King, chairman of the Judiciary committee,
asked permission today to make the report
Monday instead of today, as Senator Ald-rlr- h

.

was not present.. He was given unani-
mous consent to wait until the return of
Senator Aldrich before making the report.
There la an indication there will be a fight
oh the floor of the senate when the report
is made.

Senator King of Polk county has Intro-
duced a bill which he thinks will get
around all .of the legal obstacles which
have prevented the enforcement of the

free high school laws. Several of
these measures have been passed before,
but legal flaws have been found In them
which prevented their enforcement. Sen-
ator King's bill was drawn by the superin-
tendent of public Instruction on the lines
Suggested by Senator King. It provides
that every pupil who has finished the eighth
grade In bis own district shall be entitled
to go on . with, the high school gradea at
the expense of his district. In case Instruc-
tion In all four of the high school grade
is not, provided by bis own district, he may
take the work in the blgh school of some
other district and his own district shall
levy a special tax to pay his tuition. The
bill fixes the tuition which may be charged
nonresidents at 75 cents a week. In case
a high school cannot accommodate ap-
plicants without renting more room or
hiring more teachers, It may refuse to re-
ceive them.

Caaaty to Vet os Coatatlssloaera.
Senator Thomas Introduced a bill today

making a change, In the method of. nom-
inating county commissioners In Douglas
county. It provides they shall be nom-
inated at large Instead of by the different
commissioner districts,' but there shall be
one commisHloner from each district.

By request Senator Aldrich has intro-
duced a Joint resolution memorialising con-gre- ss

to submit to the several states tor I

their ratification the following amendments
to the United Slates constitution: If

The right of cltUens of the United Btatee
to vote siiall not be denied, or abridged by
the United Stales or any state on account
of sex.

The resolution has the backing ot the
women suffragists of the state and it la
said it will be the only measure before the
legislature relating to woman suffrage.

The Judiciary committee of the senate de-
cided today to take lip for consideration at
a special meeting Monday evening at 7:30
o'clock at the LindeJl hotel, Senator King's
bUI relating to the descent of property or
descendants. It has been endorsed by a
number of women's organisations who
contend It Is more gqultable to the surviv-
ing wife than the present law. A number
of Omaha people have asked permission to
be heard on H. '

BOlTiMK PROCEEDINGS OP SKNATB

BUI Maklac Slaaers af sa.le.oB Petl-tto- oa

Moale Ceoeral pile.
(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Jan. X (Special. --The mora-lo- g

session of the senate was ohartened In
order to enable the Judiciary committee to
act ob several lmiortant measures before
It. The only business transacted was the
heating of reports of standing committees
and lha Introduction of new bills. The
Judiciary committee reported favorably on
Senator King's bill. 8. P. M. prohibiting
discrimination among different localities
la tb matter of price, reus and la other
ways. . The bill was placed eo general nio.

tin, January IS, 107.

15

and

Sale

Remarkable Value in Dress
Goods and Silks for

Saturday.
Every woman who has attended

the Great January Sale of Dress
Goods and Silks knows we sell
only one kind reliable dress
goods and silks. As a result, this
sale has attracted crowds of buy-
ers We never sold so many dress
goods and silks at any one time.
The accumulation of two and
three pieces of a kind and dress
patterns is very large. Saturday
to be the commencing of the end
of the Great Sale of broken lines
and dress lengths. ' Peaple who
want the beat must be here early.

Special Notice Remarkable?
Yes! Our own special brand "Fa-
mous" 80-inc- h Black Taffeta, reg-
ular $1.85 quality, at 98c' yard,
exceeds anything in quality Omaha
buyers have ever seen. Stylish as
well as a most beautiful texture,
fine and firm and a beauttbul
black. Note the finish Just that
crisp taffeta touch you are look-
ing for. Make it a point to see it,
wnether you wish to buy or not.

EVENIITGL.

The committee on suastltutlonal amend-ments and federal relations r.nnrt
ably on Senator Roat's bill providing thatnew trial sfcill not be granted In civilcases where it appears substantial Justicehas been done. .

On recommendation of the committee thefollowing bills were Indefinitely postponed:
S.i K 5.7rBy Burn- - Providing for the re- -

arvS cot?,"
JrJTLjA'-- . Providing action, for
a .Vl7 V ri , ...m Vh - T. . . n.d "'thin- unl( , lns injury.

Members of the committer ...j.i j
Vhey thought the bill providing for theuu.,u o, inspection of county, city andvillage officers was uneonmn..ti,.ni
cause it crested a state office not provided
.ui ine constitution. The bill has passedthe house, and It was agreed to conislder it

wnen tne Dill came over from there.A the afternoon session the following
bills were placed on the general file inaccordance with reports of the committeeon municipal affairs:
he8,"

f "t:B lb,on,- - Reducing the num.
flrL n?d V"11 commissioners Infeouth Omaha from live to three.By the Judiciary committee:

.S?r?yH ?oot- - To uu,1n of
UtwVeto.'I,!bl" 8r 10 ,",1,on 'n- -

S. F. By Hoot. Amending the law
mintaVy. ' irs testa- -

Impeachment of county, and villageoihcers and police Judge. ,Td Justice.
,i:f.r.P c by Proceel" In the district

"HV?" .WhJ.ch "loon "censes are
T " wun tne saloonkeeper

traffic
bondl,men tor damages from the

.hnFL?TBy Ro0t'. """" a new trialgranted because of the small-nes- sof damages awarded, provided Itcovers actual pecuniary luas
8. F. JO-- Uy Hoot. Designating qualiflca-Hon- sfor railroad commissionerso. r. nu-- wy Patrick. Providing .aloonlicenses shall h.pnm. uih .T

of holder of violations of the liquor law.'" o's were inaennitely postponed:
8. F. 88-- By King. To determine heirshipof person wlio dies Intestate.
R F. 11.1 Rv llunn. UA....II ...

trict Judges shall have been practicing at., ......n m uu a fn H

S. F. lu5-- Ity Clarke.' Removing the 13.000
ml t f V Iff a fnr rlau Ik 1 a..

A duplicate of bill prevouiy
.1, I" TUl . Ul ,

The senate then went Intn v.mmi.. .
the whole with Saunders of Douslaa in th
chair. H. R. No. 62, providing for an ap
propriation oi svo.uuu to pay the expenses
of the legislature, was passed after theprevious action of the aenate In .,,in.
out postage bad been reversed.

Senator King's bill to emnowsr mi. ,
the second class having less than Bono
laUpn and villages to grant franchises topuuuc service corporations was din..at length, and finally, on fnntlnn a ..
Kesson, was Indefinitely postponed.

ine committee Jhea rose and ih
malnder of the session was soent mtn.M- -
ering the report of the printing committeeon. the contract for printing the dally
Journal of the senate. After a long dis-
cussion final action was nostDnnad u.m
Monday. ,

The aenate adjourned until 1 o'clnrk Uo
day afternoon.

The following bills were intradural i.
tne senate Friday;

8. P. ZiS By Thomas of Douglas. Pro

Invaluable to sufferers from
asthma, bronchitis or throat
trOUl les, Ceotsia a., suWtMs.

vldlng for the nomination and election of
commissioners In 1ourUs county at largn,
one commissioner to be a resident of each
commissioner district.f. P. lis Hy Thomas of Douslaa. Amend-
ing the Omaha charter to allow the Issu-ance of district 'street Improvement bonds
In excess of IJOn.miO limitation.

8. F. il7--By King of Polk. A free high
School bill.

8. F. 21-- Pv Aldrich of RulUr h r.quest. A Joint resolution memorialisingcongress to submit to the several statestor ratification an amendment to the 'Co-
nstitution providing for women suffrage.

8. F. 21-- By R.Kit of Csss. Limiting thetime 1n which actions m h irminuin.rt
on nomestio judgments to ten years.
GRAIS IIVKSTiatTIOI SMOTHERED

Moose Lay. Weem'a Reaolotloa oa the
Table.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 25. (Special.) The

resolution by Weems to have the speaker
apnplnt a committee to And out why farm-
ers do not get as much .for their grain
In Nebraska as In other state, wa. this
morning laid on the table. The resolution
had been referred to the railroad com-
mittee, which reported It back to the
house with no recommendation. Marsh
moved U lay It on the table and the mo-
tion carried.

The following bill, were reported for the
general tile by standing committees:

H- - R- By K. P. Brown of Lancaster.Providing for state bureau of Inspection
lo,. appointed by the governor.

... . . .jj i . ii im ii f 1 Lancaifi.r,Repeal, law giving state auditor super- -
V " " "umy treasurer examiners.

. v. jus uy Ktetnauer or pawnee.
Banks In towns of 1,500 or less to havecapital stock of 1 10.000.

R' 78 By ('ne of Saunders. Pro-
vide, railroads cannot employ night tele-graph operators or towermen under Jlyear, of age.

H. R. 78 By Best of Douglas. Providesregister of deeds of Douglas county canpay deputy $160 and copyists 180 amonth.
H. R. 89 By B. P. Brown of Lancaster.

Indeterminate penitentiary aentence.H. R. 85 By Eller of Washington.
Creating a permanent road fund.H. R. (3 By E. W. Brown. Extend,the age limit of children under Jurisdic-tion of Juvenile courts to 21 years.

H. R. 72 By Cone of Saunders. Pro-viding for school libraries In county
schools.

M. Ry 115 Provides for closing up
affairs of defunct school districts.

In the committee of the whole:
H. R. 88 Was Indefinitely postponeJ.

The bill provides or the open squirrelseason.
H. R. 99 To correct a technical defectIn game laws. Ordered engrossed forrending.
The following bills were Introduced In lha

house:
1 1

. Tt 177 rtv T . . n I .- J -- . v V. 1 II. ILin. AIIIOIIU- -
ment to OmuViA i.hn.1........- " tj i m 1 ii B iiridouble shift for firemen.

--H. K. liS-- By Worthing of Dawson, byrequest. Building and loan associations tobe taxed on their capital stock.It U 17Q Xiv Y( r. J , . n .
-- - - - J ..uuiitii.ui VT -. DUHTUof Regents snail hold open meetings and"" l"-ui-u i' nui-- meeiings.H. R. 180 By McMullen of Oage. Sun- -

daV tlMSA Hull nnllAnal M.UK l . . . .

where ployed.
. n. iM-- uy McMuIlen of Gage. Regu-lating the shipment and transportation oflive chickens by common carriers.H. R 1K2-- By Eller of Washington. Pre-mium holdoi. for property sold for taxe.

"V ."T"' " w"n certined check,llv R. Pv3-- By Eller of Washington. Defines the crime of embetxlement of thefunds hr r.. tih.iu ....i . -
ternal beneficiary societies and of subordl- -

tles iraiernoi Denenclary soclo- -

aHiP- - 1S4By Baker of York. Liquormay sell to minors or servantsupon receipt of written permission ofparent or employer.
II. It. 185-- Uy Dodge of Douglas. Judg-ment for r.r i . 1 . .7

detention cases to be enforced at the dls- -
oi me court. .

H- - R.' 18frBy Van Housen of Colfax, byrequest. Making governor dairy commis-sioner, with authority to appoint a deputyat a salary of n.soo. who shall have adeputy at 1,500 and a stenographer at 170a month.

AFJER THE COPPER TRUST

Metal Dealers Ask AHoraey Oeoeral
to Proceed Aralost Proposed

' Merger,
NEW YORK. Jan. 26. Xt a meeting hero

today representative, of the smaller dealers
In New York, New Jersey and New England
organised the Northeastern Metal Dealers'
association and decided to call on United
States Attorney General Bonaparte to bring
suit to prevent the formation of a combina-
tion of. copper mining companies alleged to
do now forming.

The following telegram was authorised
and sent to the attorney general at Wash
ington:

- - -- "-" iiubi uiuRi nnrmruito us. Beg you to Investigate this In the
iiuri.Dvn mi iinuuiq men ana consumer.Have sent particulars by mall.
NORTH F.A STERN METAL DEALERS'ASSOCIATION.

The letter to Attorney General Bonaparte
was not given out. but it waa stated that
It called attention to the present blgh
price of copper and it was proposed by
the trust to maintain the nrix.
of to increase it. The letter asserts that
a foreign copper combination has entered
Into an agreement with the metal selling
agencies in thi. country, not tov compete
with the American concern, or the largest
of them., and that a division of territory
in Europe has, been made between them.
It Is also alleged that this trust ha. stored
largo supplies of copper both In this
country and In Europe, giving an arti-
ficial scarcity of the metal.

James Norton of Massachusetts
elected president and a committee of three,
of which Mr. Norton was chairman .
appointed to lay additional facts before the
attorney general, snouid that official re-
quire it.

President Norton. SDeakin of th com
plaints made, aald that 76 per cent of the
memDer. or tne association represented
buyers of from 26.000.000 to S0.000.0OO nnunds
ot copper annually, and that the western
oopper buyers were In thorough sympathy
with the objects of the association.

President Norton will go to Washington
next week to see th. attorney general.

Farmers Eleelloo for Vermllloa.
VERMILION. S. D., Jan. 21. (Special.)
A farmer.' elevator company ha. beeu

perfected hero with George Spark, presi-
dent; A, Lambert, vice president; Jasper
Illxson, secretary, and Carl Dennlson,
treasurer. Articles fit Incorporation havj
been filed at Pierre and aa soon as a
cbsrter Is granted the company will pro-
ceed to build a farmers' elevator in Ve.-mlllo-

Enough stock has been subscribe t
to Insure the success of th. venture. The
articles of Incorporation are so drawn
as to allow the company to branch out In
tlio lumber, coal and farm machinery
business if they so desire, but at present
inly giain and live stock will bo handled.

May C ha age Division.
LARAMIE. Wyo.. Jan.

report Is current her. that with the com-
pletion of the At hoi hill cutoff, th. pas-ssng-

and freight division point will bo
moved from Cheyenne to Laramie. It I.
proposed to run passenger and freight
crew, through from Denver and North
riatte to Laramie, except freight crew,
east of Cheyenne, who will run from Sid-
ney to Cheyenne, as at present, and from
Cheyenne to Laramie. If this change is
made a number of conductor, and brake-me- n

who own their home, at Cheyenne,
will bo compelled to sell out and establish
new home. In Laramie.

Boy, Takoa aa Thief.
NEW OKJUEANS. Jan. K.-P- hU Pern. .

boy from Brooklyn, is in cut- -
luujr iiyiv iuftim wiiii Having stolenIn cask and ta.uue worth of Jewelry from
his grandfather, Solomon Perry of Coney
Island. Together with Brt Webb, an-
other Brooklyn lad who accompanied htin.Perry will be sent home.

To Care Cold la Oao Da?
take Laxativo Bromo Quinine TahtetaDruggists refund money If It fails to euro.
K. W. Cirove .i stature la oa .sua boar-Jb- o.

1 1 1 c
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SATURDAY THE LAST 6ALE DAY
f

Only this one day in which to make room in our
store for Spring Goods, so will concentrate every ef-

fort to make this the BIGGEST BARGAIN DAY OP
THE YEAR FOR YOU. We will lose money on every
article we sell you Saturday, but

OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN.

Saturday, Jan. 26,

SPECIALS:
$25.00 to $35.00 Novelty Coats-cho- ice of

any novelty coat in our store-Satu- rday

at
$25.00 Genuine Marten Scarfs' full length A TO

and double fur will go Satur- - ll 1111
day at U-U- U

$50.00 Genuine Near Fur
all Skinner satin lined

atfl

S. Fredrick
AUTHOR ITILS STYLE

The New Cloak 1517 Gt.
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CONNELL BEFORE SUTTON

Attorney for Coal I Galen Feoei Charge of

Contempt of Court.

WITNESSES SAY CONNELtWAS COURTEOUS

Seqnel to Coal Tract Hearts Started
Yesterday Before Jadge Sottoa

and to Bo Contlaood
Today.

It was a great day for the coal man in
the trial of Attorney W. J. Connell before
Judge Su)ton yesterday for contempt. One
after another the defense called Its wit-
nesses; one after another they admitted
they had been defendant. In the "Oel
trust" case; ou after another they ad-
mitted, Mr. Connell wa. their attorney and
one after another they admitted they had'
read the pamphlet printed by Mr. Connell
and purporting to oontaln all the matter
Involved In the controversy between Mr.
Connell and Judge Button upon which the
contempt case had been brought.

It wa. a moat remarkable chorus, en-
tirely in harmony, that came upon the
witness stand. Each declared that Mr.
Connell's manner toward the court had
been Chesterdeldian In Its propriety and
suavity. A. B. Cook said his demeanor
was "Urst-closs- ," but when County At-
torney English propounded the question
whether the witness recalled th. remark,
of Mr. Connell and hi. demeanor from mem-
ory, each witness stumbled and admitted
that he had "refreshed his memory" from
the little pamphlet issued by Mr. Connell.
The following were the witnesses who tea-line-

E. E. Howell, George E. Griffith
of the Unlqi Coal company, George P.
Cronk of the C. B. Havens company, A.
B. Cook of the Union Fuel company, Ran-
dall K. Brown ot the Coal Hill Coal com-
pany and J. A. Sunderland.

Mr. Brown said he had seen a page torn
from Mr. Connell'. pamphlet Just the day
before, when Mr. Thomas of Mr. Connell's
office showed It to htm and Judge Blabaugh
In the room where they were waiting to.
be called to testify In the case. Ha said
Mr. Thomas had written on a slip of yellow
paper Judge Button's version of the affair
and that ho asked him which he thought
wa. correct. Mr. Sunderland sd Mr,
Connell read the passage. In question to
him from th. pamphlet and asked him If
that was his recollection of the contro
versy.

Attorneys Connell and Stout became nerv
ously alert when, as Mr. Cook was finish-
ing hla testimony, Judge Sutton suddenly
asked him:

"Have you and your firm helped pay Mr.
Connell's fee In th. Howell c&aeT"

Mr. Stout Interposed hi. objection, and

TRAVELERS
LUNCti BOXES

FILLED

STAurAM
OPPOSITE VNOAf STATION

tMAAHA - ST.LOUIB
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8 a.m. to 1 0 p.m.

9.98

19.00

Berger & Co.

1 c 1 I
when this wa. overruled the witness an-
swered:

"Not In the Howell case. We did In our
own."

"Did all the defendants help pay Mr.
Connell V asked the court.

And after the objection was overruled
the witness answered that he did not know.

ty Attorney Slabaugh who ap-
peared for the state In the Coal trust case,
testified Friday that when Mr. Connell
made the statement, "Why was a grand
Jury called and an Indictment drawn Just
before a general election," He was address-
ing the Jury and that he addressed thia
question to the Jury. -

File. Care In Q to 14 Days.
Paso Ointment Is guaranteed to cure any

esse of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-
ing Piles in to 14 day. or money refunded-- 0o.

Seal Jackets,
Satur-

day

ON

Shop. Farnam

Iileotenaat to Be Tried.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Jan. 26. (Special.)

A court-marti- al will convene at Fort Rus-
sell nest week for the trial of Second Llea-tena- nt

Byard A. Page of the Eleventh in-

fantry. Pago will be tried for' an offense
unbecoming an officer and a gentleman, in
that he Is accused Of breaking his promise
given to Colonel Albert Myer to abstain
from drinking. T'

DIAMONDS Frenser, 15th and Dodge.,

AHl'IEMEHTS.

DOYD'G MBr$.

till a7TlVOO TOslQIT aad
DIOAT .

Alberta Gallatin m
Oorotbj Vernon of Haddon Hill

WSI. MAT. AJTO MIQMT

Land of Nod
Taorsaay Ths great of the Season,
Mme. Schumann-Ilein- k

XV COSTOamT. Prices. aOo to II. 00.
Meat aale today.

buhwood ssa
TVXS AsTBBJTOOir TO1TZ0KT

The Unforeseen
Nest week: Xady Wlsdemsrs's 'Taa

Mats Sun., Tues., Thurs., Hat.

(Tg tV OSIItHTN

'Phono Douglas 414.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE TODAY 2tl5 ,

NOTE-CURT- AIN AT :U J3HAJU. t

TONIGHT'
PRICES-10- 0. ISO. Ma. .

rfRUG THEATER
Matinee Today. Toalgat ailS

R. C. CRAERIN OFFERS
SIGN OF THE CROSS

x

Sunday Taa Tanks Ooa.nl.

"Christ's Seeming Indifference1'
Subject of Sermon by

BST. B. B. a. Meamzsa, D.D.
Central Caureb, Ieta aad Dodge sjta

Sabbath venlng, Jaaaary 87.
A Hearty Invitation Eiteaded to Hear a

Plain Ooepel Sermon. Male Choir. Oood
Congregational Singing.

..afinn Tola

Hanscom.;''
e

Park
GOOD ICE WELL LIGHTED 110 CHARGE

Take Hanscom Park Line (Cat Old- -) Cars toHickory Gtreet

n't
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